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This is being sent to 41 �A IPl0ase 4� �ot �p1y to this ma� 441,*****�***4****** **Ž*****�**,�******** **4**********�***�.

To Al I EPA Ek�loyees

Yeat�r�y a erneon�, Z s�t �4th P��44e�t Su�h at thet.nd�re4 to >Eis i� � as i�1#�a� �f t$e ,> i�4
Jume 27, �

j

Nre�8o� fo� l�vin� along with nv �i4e in �ihat we ha�v�, i
together.

May 20, 2093

Dear Hr. President

With gratitude for the opportunity to serve the Amer�an �eo�1e inyour Adln.inistt�ion, I here�' tender my resignation as A inist�ator ofthe U.S. Enviro ntal �teetio�x Agen�y, effective June 27, 2093.

It ha# been a �ingu1ar honor to be entrusted with therespo�sibi1ity to lea4 the EPA� in its effort to leave A�a's aircleaner, its water purer, � ita land bet1�r protec�e4 than �t was whenthis A4nhinistrat ion to� oqic�. 0ur work has beei�i gnided by t�e strongbelief that e�wiro�ent4 pr�t.�t�.on and econo� prosperity can a*�dmust go ha�4-i h�n� that t�e true sure a� the value of anyenvi taX policy is in the env±ro enta1'res�4ts it pdi�.cee. X amthat the has b�iW an> enviable recor4 of success that will�ult ii� si�if4�� t� to the state �f >o'�u' Ne�ioWs
treasnred env�ire

A�e�'ic � a4r �44�j� be� c�e�ne�. �r actions to re4� po�4utiqn,4�>om, d�a�I a g�nee ie�resent, in �he �o�dp o� oz�4�a4orer�ir t4 or�iizat4on, the �b1 � puhlic health �tKep� in porethen �0' yars. >Qur land�ark Clea� School Busj t$A init4.at4ve � thatevery� pt4g�c sch�� student in �e�'ica should be dA�ng lOw asionschool buses k� 2P10. \Our aggressive �d effec�iv� Of for�s to �nforce�he N&i�n s envirom�ental la�w* have 1�ie�ed some of the l�rgest CleanAir A�t s�ttlemezrts in hiato�y, �kiie recpx4 will only be enhan�e4 bythe �eventual passage of the AddZ�ietretionv� Pro�o Clear S3�ie� Act of2003� your fa re�ch�ng �op�al� t� redu�e poll&ti�,n fro� the Watioiv s
�owe� Plfl4ts.

NMezi�a's water will be p4rer. EPA's Watersh�4 lz�4tiative isending watez'she4�ba water pzotecti� policy ac�os� the country.'rbe Age�y' a i�ov�tiveK Water Q�lity Trading program will help addressthe growing problesi of> nonpoint source pollution EPA' s plan forcleanu� of the Rudeon River has set a new standard for restoringia�exwa�v� that hav� been. thre�tened by decades of abuse. I1T�prov�mentsto >the rules governing C�n�entrated Aniin4 Veedin� Operations willprotect surface water by requiring reductions of at least 25 percent inrun-off of nitrogen and phoSphorous from those large agricultural
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operations.

America a land will �e better pr�tct�4. Q�z� s in enacting
lonq-overdua 1�ow�fielde �iplation ,� �

reclamation 0� �andoned p�e1s o� I�d i� iti.�
across Ame4ca. The e taent of �J�a I islatS�o� Lter nea4y 4
dec�de of partisan w igling1 ±sA �eata�iiiW � �our cosu��itm�it to
c the way tb�s are 4o� *� Washingt9�

In ad4id� the �as p1 a rote i� to t�
iSt � of

aftezuat� >�oae �> IL. he �
history � the � al sad fox otedUn� the> �ion � /

infrast�ture a�4 the d�ewica1 i�n4utry � ala� hav�
��gnif��ntly to�'eifo�t� to �ed� the wability of see�r� to
terroxist att�cE

I am pro�4 �( the wo� this Agency has done and of the
cont�ribution� it has made t� the s�cc�$s of your Administration. The
people who ae�ve o� country as ipyaes of t� 1�M are a� dedicated
and as ve�mitted e group as cian be sound in � 1 servIce� Xt has
be�n a true honor to be ahie to Lead this Ag�y as �, wo•ked to
tmpl�ement the innovative *ffec<tive env*xo taX policies t� which V�u
are so clea�1y co!Enitted.

As rewarding ast�e past �vo-�and-a-half years have been for �e
professionally� �t is 'time to return to my home and husband in New
J5�5y, which I 4j�st as you 4� your st�te of �e�as I I<e.ve
1�nowing that we h�u�4 a positive� diffrence and that we have set the
Agency on a course tMt will �*uit in coi�,tinued envir 1
imp�v t. 4e�.se accept my 4ee�estthan]w for the
eePie our �ountxy in your' inistration and my every good wish fo�
contin�ie4 au�oese in leading the �tion in these �M1lenging tP.

Sincetely yours�
I

I

The ,ttS House
Wa�hington� fl.C, 20500

i
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